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(Editor's Note: Last sum 
mer Mrs. Emmy Jeanne 
Thomas Clement of Van 
Nuys, Calif., wrote * letter 
to The Herald's Voice of the 
People column In which she 
told of the early history of the 
Crawford family In this sec 
tion. Mrs. Clement has writ 
ten a second letter relating; 

, many interesting events In 
the history of the Crswford 
family and early life In York 
and Lancaster counties. The 
second letter appears below.)

I would like to add more infor 
mation on to my Crawford article 
which you published June 13, 19- 

149, but first, I would like to thank 
all those kind people who wrote 
me and their contributions to the 
growing Crawford History was 
most appreciated.

Fifthfy I give & beq. to my son 
James Crafford the half of my 
land I hold by North Grant and 
all that I hold by my South Grant 
out of the North line, and it is to 
be the side he now lives on to 
him and his heirs, etc.

Sixthly I give and beq. to my 
son Alexander Crafford the other 
half of my land I hold by my 
North Grant that he now lives on 
to him his heirs, etc.

Seventhly I give and beq. to mv 
son William Henderson, one two 
year old colt.

Eightly it is my will and I do 
allow that in the dividing the 
land between James and Alexan 
der if the mill seat on the river 
falls into Alexander's land, James 
is to have half benefit of it and 
liberty to build a mill on it but 
if one of them chooses to build 
a mill on it and the other does

In my former af'ticle I spoke of' not, they must each of them; 
I James Crawford Sr., who settled \ choose two or three men and have 
i In the Waxhaws sometime be- 1 it appraised and him that chooses
tween the dates 1750 and 1756. His 
wife was Janet Hutchison, sister 
of Pres. Andrew Jackson's moth-

to build must pay the other for 
his half. Likewise, if the mill 
seat should fall into James's land

er, Elizabeth Hutchinson Jackson. ^Alexander is to have half benefit 
I believe, in some D.A.R. reports M it as above stated, 
his birth is given in the 1740s- Ninthly, Margaret to live withj 
which is impossible if he had a, James and if she dies her estate 
son born in 1750. 

James Crawford's

ings etc., to one Thomas Craw 
ford, son, in lieu of future in 
heritance. It is signed:

James Crafford (Seal) 
Jennet Crafford (Seal)

(Jannet died sometime between 
1774-1776; since she is not men 
tioned in above Will.)

In Salley's Indents Book Y No 
62 is an indent "issued 26th Sept. 
1785 to estate of James Crafford, 
Sr. for Kinety pounds five and 
eight pence for hire of team and 
wagon and driver per two ac 
counts audited."

There is a receipt someplace 
which shows: John Crawford re- 
ceited for his pay for the service 
of a Negro team and 
driver in 1779. I do not 
know where this claim 
came from. It is mentioned by 
Marquis Jamss in his "Andrew 
Jackson, the Border Captain". I 
think this was turned over tot exe 
cutors of James Crawford. Sr., 
and this was probably used to 
carry his coffin to the graveyard.

Among my other records I have 
this item. I don't know from 
where it came or where the origi 
nal is. *

"On Oct. 29, 1783 James Craw 
ford, executor of the Will of 
James Crawford acted as apprais 
er for a horse saddle and sword 
of Robert Crawford."

If this was sword, horse, saddle 
or sword, horse saddle of Major
Robert why since

1801 IMhtoto son' " tms 1S S0". pass to my other children to ^T James Crafford, Jr., named
it Marv _T**an ann Martha _ , , , ,

Robert . . . then he evidently was
,. ,  . T, 4t ... an officer in Revol. but no men- 1774-1779 p. 462. Throughout his I my son Thomas Patton a saddle t|on rf mm has eyer bepn made

will and wills and deeds of his for his wife. In p^ Book Q p 208 in

will is re-':wit, Mary, Jean and Martha, 
corded at Charleston in Will Book , Tenthly I do give and beq. to

loved friends John Latta and I 
Foster to be whole and sole!

descendants his name is spelled And lastly I do constitute and
Crawford and Crafford variously.
Some genealogists have mad*
the statement that some of the
sons listed in this James Craf- 1 executors of this my last will and
ford's will are in reality sons-in-! testament, as witness my hand
law, but in all the past wills,land seal the day and year above
deeds or other records I have run i written.
across in Virginia and elsewherej James Crafford (Seal)

Witnesses:
Jacob Cooken, James Maye*, 
Jacob Patton, William Cooke, 
William X (his mark) Wood. 

Codicil: March 10, 1777:

the parties named but the history 
of the land mentioned.

"Know all men by these pre-

on this line of Crawfords when 
son-in-law is mentioned it is so 1 
stated or the statement comes out 
"so and so, husband of my de 
ceased daughter so and so."

James Crafford's Will reads: 
(from my photo-stat copy:)

I do allow that (certain
specific articles) given to my

In the name of God Amen the daughter Margaret Likewise

the state of Tennessee but former 
ly of the District of Chester in the 
State of South Carolina afore 
said in consideration of the sum 
of One Thousands Dollars to me 
paid by Thomas Johnston of the 
District of Chester and State of 
S. C. aforesaid have granted 
bargained sold and released un 
to the said Thomas Johnston all 
that plantation or tract of land 
containing two hundred and nine* 
ty-six acres by survey situated 
on the Catawba River in the Dis 
trict of Chester and State of S.C. 
aforesaid, beginning at the Bl.

my Son John Martin, five shill- have half of the cleared land and!^^^^^^^^ 
ings, Proclamation money. the liberty to clear ten acres Bounded on S1 CU]DS ]and _ ow 

  Secondly, I give & be,, to my rnore given under my hand £»££*   ̂ S^1*^ 
son George Crafford, five .hi* and seal. _ S. 7 w!9 chs 40 L to a forked red 
ings Proclamation money. T    *--.-« «  

25th day of Sept. 1776, I, James I do allow my son William Hen- 
Crafford of the Waxhaws, South derson to live with my son Alex- 
Carolina, Craven County, being ander five years and they are to 
weak in body of sound mind and have equal shares of what they 
memory thanks be to God.... etc. raise for the term of five year, if 
... etc they do not agree to work to- 
First I give and bequeath to gether William Henderson is to

river bounded in part o/ the same 
land belonging to James Crafford 
Esq. and then up the river the 
various courses thereof to the 
beginning. Being part of three 
grants. . . etc. etc. . . . together 
with all rights ect. etc. unto the 
said Thomas Johnston (with the 
Incumbrance mentioned in my 
father James Crafford's will re 
specting the Mill seat on the river) 
to him ect, etc.

Witness my hand and seal this 
13th day of Dec. in year of our 
Lord 1809 and in the 34th yr. of 
the Indep. of the U.S.A

Alex'd Crafford (seal) 
Now I would like to have fur 

ther information on history of 
the Culp plantation mentioned 
and wonder if this is the land on 
which Mrs McFadden 
was scalped by the In- 
dians during the uprising 
of 1760-'5. Also would like to 
know if this Mrs. McFadden WHS 
the daughter of Benj. Culp. It is 
said that Mrs. McFadden lived 
after the scalping to a ripe old 
age and had numerous descend 
ants in the surrounding country 
side.

The above Alex. Crawford or 
Crafford is the one born '1750 in 
Cumberland County, Pa.' as he 
stated on his pension application 
for script to lands in Tenn. He 
married Elizabeth Craighead, 

{daughter of the famous Rev 
Alexander Craighead of Mecklen 
burg. I have some of his descen 
dants but there is much confus 
ion on them as to their order and 
number. He did not seem to leave 
a will in Tenn. where he is sup 
posed to have died in 1829.

I do not have any descendants 
of Thomas Patton Crawfnrd or 
any information except the fol 
lowing: Some say his wife was an 
Alston and others a Blair. I think 
the former is more probable since 
he had a daughter Elizabeth who 
married a Blair aqd they had a 
daughter, Virginia who married 
an Anderson, who has a daughter 
living today who married a 
Dodds of Tenn.

There is evidence to believe 
that this Thomas was the Lt. 
Crawford killed in 1781 at Ft. 
Motte. but I have no proof.

Of John Martin Crawford I have 
no proof of what happened lo 
him. but there appears in the 
pension reports on John Craw 
ford of Dist. of Union who was 
82 in 1819. It is said hp had two 
sons John and James, but I know 
nothing of them.

scenic spots of the surrounding
countryside.

* * *
Dear Editor.
You may edit the above in arv 

manner you wish and also split 
it up into several smaller articles 
if that be best suited for your 
Interest, but would appreciate it 
If you keep all pertinent data con 
tained therein in full. 

I Also enclosed find 50c to cover 
[cost of sending me said issues or 
( issue of newspapers in which 
the above appears. . . if this is 

1 not enough, please let me know. 
Thank you most sincerely, 
Emmy Jeanne Thomas Clement

(Mrs. J. D. Clement) 
P.S. It just dawned on me that 

perhaps you do not care to pub 
lish the above. If so, please re 
turn, but I would much appreciate 
it If you do as I would like to 
reach as many people as possible 
and I think a lot of people will 
find a great deal of interesting 
matter now and in future articles.

James Crafford fseaO 
Thirdly I give & beq. to my son The above codicil was add?cl oak thence S about 76 w 41 chs 

to a stake thence S 10 E 20 chsIsaac Smith one bay mare called according to my belief because ^ L Red Q b

B ry\ui T -    . * H Margarf S fnfw sta"din* as land granted to Matthew Patton Fourthly I give and beq. to my he new wife of Alexander Camp tnencf N 74 E 31 chs 15
daughter Margaret, one negro »11. who she married sometime 
railed Pampy and all the rest of act ween Sept. 1776 and Mar. 1777. 
my personal estate, only except

L to a
Post Oak, thence S 25 w 15 

T TN j « i TT * iftA ! chns 40 L to a stake near a Post
, T u   ,  . T In Dfed /,BooIJ H - pag* I0  in Oak thence N 74 E 41 chs 25 chs ing that that I have named to the Lancaster County there is an m- L to where thc , ine makeg a ^ d

rest of my children by bequeath-denture June 1774 releasing cer- thence N 74 E 18 Chs 25 L to a 
merits. - ,tain plantation and lands, build- Rmal] ash and wftter oak on th

On, George, Isaac Smith, Mary, 
Jean, and Martha I have nothing 
but Jean Is said to have married

Stephenson and is buried at

of 
n 

Re
and

Waxhaw.
I shall go into the history 

James Crafford, Jr., his will 
descendants along with his 
voluntionary War record and 
other data next time I write if 
any of you are interested. I shall 
be most happy to hear from any 
of you and would gratefully ap 
preciate any photos or picture- 
postcards showing historical or


